Clinton YMCA Youth Spring Soccer 2020 cancelled due to
COVID-19 pandemic
Dear Parents, Players & Coaches,
I hope this letter finds you well. It has been several weeks of uncertainty for all of
us, but given recent guidance received from YMCA-USA, the CDC and state and
local health officials, we have decided to cancel the Youth Soccer Spring 2020
season.
Understanding the financial commitment you as a parent have made, we are
offering the following three options:


Turn your registration into a donation. If you can, we would appreciate
these registration dollars serve as a gift toward our Youth Sports program.
Your support is welcomed, as it will allow us to grow our program in the
purchase of needed equipment for our various sports offerings.



Credit toward a future Youth Sports program. If you are able, we will
not refund registration for the Spring 2020 season, but instead credit your
account, to be honored when your child registers for a future Youth Sports
program. The exact amount paid for Spring Soccer 2020 will be credited at
time of registration.



Full refund for families, as requested. We understand in these uncertain
times that families are financially crunched, so we would be happy to refund
the full registration amount. Please note, however, that our membership
software changed March 23, so registrations were paid using the old system.
This means direct account refunds are not possible. We will process each
refund request when received and do our best to send out a paper check in a
timely fashion.

While we cannot have a traditional soccer season, please like our Youth Sports at
the Clinton Community YMCA Facebook page for regular soccer tips, video drills
and other great youth sports content to keep your child active. Hope to see you
later this summer for the start of Flag Football!
Thank you,
David Torbert, youth sports director

